Duluth

Public Schools
Congdon Park Elem
Denfeld High
DPSA ESY
East High
Harbor City International
Homecroft Elem
Lakewood Elem
Laura MacArthur Elem
Lester Park Elem
Lincoln Park Middle
Lowell Elem
Myers-Wilkins Elem
North Star Academy
Ordean-East Middle
Piedmont Elem
Raleigh Prim/Elem Academy
Stowe Elem

Other School Programs
Arrowhead Juvenile Center
Arrowhead Juvenile Detention Center
Bethany Crises Shelter
Chester Creek Academy
College of St. Scholastica
Diocese of Duluth
Duluth ECSE
Duluth ESY
Duluth Excell TS
Duluth Indian Education
Duluth TS
Enweyang Ojibwe Language Nest
Lake Superior College
Lakeside Academy
Merritt Creek Academy
Northwood Childrens Home
Northwoods West
Park Point Manor
Port Rehabilitation Center For CD
Region 2 Residential Services
Sp. Ed. NP
Superior Academy
Technical Center
THE BRIDGE
Woodland Hills
Woodland Hills Academy
Young Peoples Residential Center

Nonpublic Schools
Diocese of Duluth
Duluth Montessori
Holy Rosary School
Lakeview Christian Academy
Marshall School
St. James School
St. Johns School
St. Michaels Lakeside
Stone Ridge Christian